Field Trip Permission Form
Dear Parent or Guardian,
Your child is going on a field trip. Please read the information at the top of this form, then sign and return
the permission slip at the bottom of this form by ____________________.
Field Trip Information:
Date: ______________________________________________________________________________
Location: ___________________________________________________________________________
Purpose: ___________________________________________________________________________
Means of Transportation: ______________________________________________________________
Leave town: __________________________

Arrive back to town: ___________________________

Special Instructions: __________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
Save this part of the form for future reference.

Cut here-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Cut here

Sign this part of the form and return it to Kathy Turco.

_______________________________________________ has permission to attend a field trip to
(Name)

_________________________________________ on ____________________________________ from
(Location)

(Date)

_________________________________________ to ________________________________________.
(Start Date)

(End Date)

I give my permission for ________________________________________ to receive emergency medical
treatment. In an emergency, please contact:
Name: _________________________________________ Phone: ______________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature: ___________________________________ Date: _____________________

YOUTH FIELD TRIP PERMISSION FORM

I, __________________________________ (Name of Parent/Legal Guardian) give consent for my
child or child placed in my care, ________________________________ (Name of child)
permission to participate in the following field trip:
Field trip Location: ______________________________
Purpose of Field Trip: ______________________________
Means of Transportation: ______________________________
Date to Leave village: _____________ Date to arrive back to village: _____________
I understand that my child’s participation may include hands-on activities, such as pulling in a
fish net, packing fish, and also fun things like recreational swimming, playing tag games, etc.
I understand there is no field trip or activity insurance and that chaperones and the
Village/Tribe of _______ are not liable for any injuries or death that may arise out of my child’s
participation during this field trip. I understand the insurance coverage is my responsibility.
Supervision of the child will be expected throughout the activities associated with this youth
group. I understand my child will abide by the rules as established by the chaperones. Should
my child not follow the rules, the chaperones are not liable for my child’s behavior. I understand
if my child does not abide by the rules, he/she may be returned home. NO ALCOHOL or
DRUGS allowed by any one.

Signature of Parent/Legal Guardian _________________________________
Today’s Date: ___________________________

Your child will bring the following (please check):
_____Life Jacket

_____ soap, toothbrush/paste, etc

_____Tent

_____Extra Clothes including rain gear

_____Sleeping Bag/Pillow/Pad

_____Towel

